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INTRODUCfION 
IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF VINCENT DE PAUL 
A GUIDE TO VINCENTIAN FRANCE 
TH IS WORK IS INTENDED TO GUIDE VIS ITORS on pi lgrimage to the 
France of Vi ncen t dc Paul, Louise de Marillac and th e mcmbcrs of their reli gio us 
families. II arose out of an in crcasing interest ~huw l1 uy Vinc('n tia ns, Daughters of 
Charity and their many coworkers in the places of importance to Vincent de Paul and 
Louise de Marillac. Although much h,IS been wri tten about some si tes, such as Paris 
and Versai lles, other have simply disappeared fro m view, such as Not re Dame de la 
Rose. \"ihen traveling aro und Fr.tncc with groups of cl erical and lay Vincentians. it 
became clear to me that a com prehensive guide to Vincentia n France, understood in 
a broad s('nse, would be of service to others. [kfore beginning, however, I had to 
determine what constitutes a Vincentian site. I devc\oped several cri teria. First, I have 
set oul to desc ribe all the places where Vincent de Pau l lived, wo rked and visit ed , 
from his birth at Pouy near Dax to his death in P:H is. Second, I includt>d the rel igious 
houses that he fo un ded, evell though llt' may neve r have visited th em. Thi rd, I have 
included other places that he visited in passing, and about which we know something 
specific aboul his presence there. Last ly, I haw tried 10 incl ude those places in which 
he took an interest, such as Moulins and Bourbon, although he did not found any 
works there. 
Lo uise de Marillac, a saint in her own rig ht, deserve s the same coverage . 
Consequently, I have included the pJact>s where she lived, visited and worked, and the 
houscs and works of the Daughters of Charity that she fo unded, whether she visi ted 
these or nol. Since Lou ise traveled widely, perhaps more than Vincent d id at certain 
periods, I haw sought to retrace her steps, at least where there arc incidents that wcre 
importa nt in her life o r in the subsequcnt life of the Sisters. 
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I haw added some bri ef histor ica.l, cultural and artistic references to help to 
appreciate these places belte r, part icularly \vh ere the Daughte rs of Cha rity or the 
Vincent ians, the Illembers of thc Congregation of the Mission, carried on thei r min -
istries after the death of the two fou nders. HO\\'ever, I have not described all the hous-
es of the two com munit ies founded in France ullt il the Revolution (such as Auxerre 
and Hourges), but only those co nn ecteci wit h previolls history lead ing b;;Jck in some 
way to Vincent and Louise. 
I haw also given all ent ion to the li\'('s and dea ths o f the Vin ce n tia ns or 
Daughters of Charit y martyred during the French Revolution , as well as to C:ll herine 
Labollre, Frederic OZa nam and other significant members of the Double Fam ily of 
Vin cen! de Paul and Louise de Mari llac in th e ni neteenth century. Further, I have 
incl uded references where possible to the founders of other congregations or works 
associated in some way with the two fO ll nders, sllch as Francis de Sales and Jane 
Fra nces de Chan \:ll and other friends and acquain tances in the seventeent h century, 
and Jeanne Ant ide Thouret in the nin ctemth . 
The many works outside the borders of modern Fran ce have not bee n included 
here, na mely the missions founded by members of both COllllllunities in Europc and 
elsewhere. Also, I have induded o nly those works of the Daughters of C harity and the 
Vincelllians in France in the tW('ntiet h cent ury that contil1tl(~ previous commitments. 
such as Arras and Marseilles. Lastly, some oth er less known pla ces are mentioned in 
p,l ssing, l--'a r li l ul 'L ri y ~i l1 ce they lie close, geog r(lphi call y, to mo re important sites. and 
could be visi ted on the sa me trip with only a sma ll effort. 
Vincent origina ll y intended that his ba nd of mission preachers go o nl)' to the 
coun tryside to evangelize the religiously abandoned th(·re. Howe\'er, c\'en though he 
forbade hi s confreres to giVt.' missio ns in larger cities, they genera!!y lived in the cities. 
The reason was that, as they became imolved in seminary teaching, they had to live 
where the seminaries were, normall y in the cities. This dichotomy between countT)' 
and city has been an abiding fea ture of Vincen tian life. A glanc(, at the ci ties where 
Vincentian houses were founded in the lifetimc of Vincent de Pau l, such as in TTOres, 
Annec}" Marsei lles. Cahors. Sedan. I.e Man s. I'crigueux and Monlauban , 10 name 
o nl y so me, will prove the point. Only a few houses (La Rose. Ri chelie u, Creer, 
Mo ntmirail, S"in t-Mcen), were in sma!irr lowns. The Daughters o f Char ity, by con-
trast, had no such restrictions, and lists of their earliest foundations show that they 
were spread widely in both towns and citi('s in France, almost excl usivt.'iy in the 
northern half of the cou nt ry. Nevertheless, mallY Si~lers lived ill sillall lemporary 
com l1lunit ies of two o r three in co unlry towns <lnd ministered to the poor there, or al 
least left town 10 minis\Cr to the sick poor in the coun try. 
I have spent m :lI1)' weeks in the last nine years visiting each of the major sites 
mentioned here. These visits have been preceded or followed by a r('view of archival 
and pr inted ll1ateri;l1 s describi ng them. Fu rth er, local peop](' have helped ill the 
se'l rch for ob.KlIrc sites, on ce impo rtant for the Sisters or for the Pri ests and Brothers 
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of the Mission. Th eir charity and welcome of a foreigner has m,ldc the task lIluch 
easier :md rewardi ng. My travels were much easier than those of the sisters, priests 
a nd bro thers o f past cen turies. They o ft en traveled with friends or had someone to 
accompany them in private vehides. If not, they took public transport by land o r 
water. If they survived the dan gerous roads or w:lIerways (by sea, r ivefs or can al s), 
they might lodge with friends or in relig ious ho uses. If not, they found Ihal public 
inns offered ani), mi nimal services. In some cities, permission was needed before thc)' 
could seek lodging, and o nce installed, guests often fou nd their roo ms noisy and 
crowded. The si tua tion was the same (or both men and women travelers un luck), 
enollgh to have to look for pub li c accommodat ions. Both Louise de Marillac ,HId 
Vincent de Pa ul took such occasions to evange lize those th ey met and urged this 
p ractice o n others. But Vince nl also remarked occas ionally that the innkeeper's 
drunken frit-nds part)' ing bdow d ist urbed his sleep. For someone as sensitive to noise 
as Vincent was, this must have been particularly pai nful. 
Vincent and Louise olien wfote abo ul travel by public coach lines li nking major 
ci ties . T hey had a fu rth er in t('Test in Ihat Iheir m issions were supported in some 
measure by income fro m these same coaches. An attentive reading of their corre-
spondence will uncover ma ny rem.lrks about travel. such as fa tigue, motion sickness, 
delays and accident s. 
It is hoped th at those who usc th is guide will co mc to appreci ate more the 
In'':'ld lh of vision of the two founders seen agninst thei r geographic;11 :llld historic;11 
background. A traveler could rcad the book at home or bring il along to serve as ,I 
reference whi le traveling almost an)'whcrc in France. since the cou ntry is so full o f 
Vi ncent ian reminiSCences. 
'Ib facili tate an appreciation of Ihe rich fa bric of Vincentian France, I offer the 
following somewh:lI technical observa tions. First, the sources for the lives of Vincent 
de Paul and Lo ui se de Marillac arc principally their own letters. Th e two main collec-
tio ns are those of Sa;lI/ Villcelll de P(/III. OJ n·espOIu[allce. elllreticlIs, doculllcn/s, cd. 
Pierre Coste (Paris, 1920-1925), 14 vols.; Saillle LOllise de Marilla(, tait5 Spiri/lle/s, 
ed. Elisabeth Cha rp),. ( Pa ris, 1983 ). a nd La Compagllie des Filles (fe /(/ ClllIrilC (lIlX 
origilles. /)OCilIllCIllS., ed. l':lisabcth Charpy (Paris, 1989). These excelien t sources, bot h 
available in English and other la nguages, in tur n made use of the original biographies 
of the two sain ts, Louis Abelly, Vie flu I'cllemlJle scrvilt: /I r dc D;cJI, Villcellf de 1'(1111, 
( Paris, 1664) and Nicolas Gobillon, Ln vic de M(I(/£'",oiselle I.e Gms ( Paris, 1675). 
Many subseq ue nt biogra phers. es pecia lly in t he case of Vince n t de Pau l, have 
enlarged and filled 0111 the pictures, and the), are rich in geograph ical details. Such 
n;,fr rl'nces;ls there ;Ire 1'0 any of these works are given here to their English editions. 
Where an En gli sh version does not yel exist, the reference is to th e French versio n. 
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For Pierre Coste, these are to the volume followed by the p'lge number and include 
the number of the letter in the English edition. 
There are also problems in locating va rious works. The earl iest of Vincent's 
ch aritable works, o ne animated as well by Louise, was the Confraternit ies of Charity. 
It has not proven possible to uncover al l the si trs where a co nfraternity ex isted in 
their lifet imes. Nevertheless, I have mrntioned some of the more signiticant ones, 
p:lrticu larly the (,"'lrliest. 
Frustrating research into the history of the early Daught ers of Chari ty is the 
l:lck of an aCCUf:lte and comprehensive list of their establishnH'nts. The best o ne was 
dr::lwn up in the mid -nineteenth cen tury by G •• bricl ]lerboyrc, C M.,;I cousin of the 
man yr. He sought to list all of their fo undations until 1792. Gobillon, the first biog-
rapher of Louise de Marillac, prO\' ided no list. Pierre Collet's rev ision of Gobillon 
(Paris, 1769) did incl ude a list of the houses open in his time, but he admitted that it 
W::lS d ifficuh to be surc about the dates when certain houses began in Paris. Indeed, 
many houses of the D::Iughters were tempora ry since their service was someti mes des-
tined for those in grea test shorHerm need, SilCh as waf rcfil gres, wounded soldiers, 
or th" victims of f(lmine and pl'lgue. From another perspective, since Ihe Daughters 
of Charity were so numerous in France, less so before the Revolution, it migh t be eas-
ier to list where they were not than where they were. Together with their Vincen tian 
brothers and other congregation s, they were su ppressed in France by the Hevoiution 
( 18 August 1792), and were dispersed i\ scco lld tillll: at the beginning of th e twentieth 
century. Lastly, despi te the printed and manuscript sources, it has not been possible 
to determ ine exactly the length of service of the Daughters at many missions. Those 
of the Vincent ia n are, by contrast, betterdocumcntcd. 
Besides form(ll houses, each wi th a specitlc contract that Vincent de Paul or his 
rep rese ntative, and a loca l bishop signed, the Congregation of the Mission had many 
other properties that it was responsible for in;l variety of ways. For example, Vincent 
de Paul inherited numerous farms when he lOok possession of the priory of Saint 
L.1zarc, and he later purchased and managed many o thers. The Congregation of thc 
Mission continued this practice of purchase or trading propertll's. The Vincentians 
also recei\'ed some coun try properties as gifts o r legacies. [kcause of the fluid nature 
of these property holdings, only the most prominent ol1es have been included here, 
such as Orsigny and Frenl1eville. Locations not mentioned here were, for example, 
CO llTcelles, a small place, no\\' put of Lev'lllois-Perret, 1H.':lr CHchy; ~hrly, where 
Saint Lazare had property; ilnd I.e Bourget, where Saint Lazare had propert r dating 
back to the twel fth ce ntury. Th e inCOlTIt.'" from these properties wcnl to support tht:' 
work of the Mission. Since tne houses where the DaughICrs of Charit), worked did 
not generally belong to them , the Sisters were not as involved in the managelllent o f 
ex tensive propert ies-a situation that must lx' understood from the contex t of France 
of Ihe Ancien Rcgilll('. 
Desp itc lhe mention of properties (i ncluding farms, priories, chapek bridges, 
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mills and the like, all in come prod uci ng), it Illay appear fro m reading the text that 
this guide co nce ntrates excessively on church bui ld in gs. This observat io n is j ustified 
since these ch urches or th eir successor bu ild in gs still ex ist, whereas many others, sllch 
as seminaries, hospitals and convents, do not. The ravages of wars and revolutions, in 
particular, are to blame for much of this. 
O ne issue th at is relatively unknown outside of France is what has sometimes 
been styled the "seco nd act" of the Revolution . This \\'as the mass exp ulsion of con -
gregatio ns of men and women religious ( includin g Vincentians and Da ughters of 
Charity ) from France around the year 1900. An ticl erical governments succeeded in 
freeing schools (i ncluding semi naries), hosp ita ls and ot her institutions fro m any con-
trol by religious congregations. The res ult was that, in the case of th e Vin centians, 
th ey were ex pelled from their eight French prov in ces, and fo rty-one of their houses 
in France closed. The Daughters su ffered a similar di minishment, but both congrega-
t ions found ways to cont inue their works in olher cou nt r ies. Onl y after the first 
World War was the situation redressed somewhat. 
Fo r the purpose of cons istency, the metric system has been used here, a lthough 
it is occasionally impossible to give acc uTill e calculations of the mean in g of the 
tlrpCIlt, a measure of a rea . This is even truer for modern values of money from past 
ages. 
Also for the purpose of consistency, and to give a ce rtain French tl avor to the 
text, place names an d personal na mes are generall y given in their French fo rm, unless 
an English for m is better known (Francis, in stead of Frano;ois, de Sales, for examp le). 
Where significant ind ividuals appear in the text, I have en deavored to give 
inclus ive dates of birth ;md deat h the first time they appear. Ot herwise, they can be 
identified from the Index. 
To facilitate travel and visits to the vario us sites, each one has been identi fi ed 
first by its region (wh ich I have further assembled into fo ur d ifferen t chapters), and 
then by the name of its depdrtll1cl1t (similar to a county or other small jurisdi ct ion). 
For loca tions outside of Paris, street names and add resses have been occasionall y 
given to help locate a site. Followin g a well -known system, I have givcll values to sev-
era l sites. Those with th ree stars (' '' ) art' o f excep ti onal im po rta nce, not to be 
mi ssed. Two stars (") designate important sites, for those wi th more time for visits. 
One sta r (.) sites are worth a detour in a given area. 
I wish to acknow ledge the q ui et and unstinting help an d advi ce given me by 
Father Pau l Henzrna nn, CM ., archivist of the Mai son -Mere. He has helped me in 
co unt less ways to avoid the pitfalls that confront a foreigner in France, and to un co\,-
er the abundant resources of our Vincentian history. The late Raymond Chalumeau, 
C. M., was an inspiration because of his brief gu ide to Vin cen ti an Par is. Thomas 
Davin, CM ., a tireless traveler and able rese,lrche r, was probably th e first Vincentian 
to retrace many of the journeys to forgotten Vincen ti an sites. Thanks arc also due to 
many readers and reviewers, pa rticula rly Igna tius Meli to, CM ., and to my tran slators, 
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whose practiced e~'es caught errorS that wou ld have ot herw ise passed unnoticed. The 
Vin centians of the ongoing formation program at C.I.F. (lnternation al Formati on 
Center ) received various early versions of this work. I hope Ihey will over look the 
many errors and omissions of earlier efforts and recogn ize their own contributions 
bere. 
Besides arch ival and li brary reSO lirces, I have also been greatly helped by the 
Hlue Gu ide 10 religious sites (Gllide Rdlgierlx de /n Fnlllce "Bib/iotlu;quc des Guides 
Blel/s." Paris: I-Iachette, 1967). 
John E. Rybolt, c.rv!. 
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